Abstract:
Introduction
The High e r Ed ucat io n I nst itut ion s (HEI ) ha ve the ir pu rpo se wh ich is to a ccomplish all demand s of e ducat ion and p rof essiona l t ra in in g a nd to f ulf il l re qu iremen ts of a commun it y. HE I f ulf il l th is pu rpose in o rde r to se t a stand ard f o r ind ividua ls a nd so ciet y to be in t he best possib le en vironmen t ( Pet rescu e t al., 201 5, p.23 ). On the p rima ry e lem ent s of an y HEI su ch a s be nef its of a cadem ic qu alit y, resea rch, and cu rricu lum , de ve lop in g co unt rie s pa y mo re at tent io n ( Knight , 200 7, p . 60 ) . A cco rd in g t o Jano va c (20 14, p. 65 ), bu siness e n viro nment of HEI is complete ly d if f eren t toda y compa red to the pe riod b ef ore 10 or 2 0 ye ars. A cco rd in gly, t he re a re mo re th rea ts f or increasin g risk e xp osu re of HEI. Toda y, it is im possib le to ima gine compa n y m ana gemen t with out risk mana gemen t ba sed on the risks to wh ich t he company is e xp o sed. The risk mana gement in ea ch p ro ce ss a llo ws f o r great er po ssib ilit ie s f or it s succe ssf u l imp lemen tat ion . A compan y wh ich in co r po rate s t he risk mana gemen t into a ma na gemen t system can a ch ie ve be tte r re su lt s an d ma ke mo re ra t ional st rat e gic d ecision s (Ru zic -Dim it rijevic & Dakic, 20 14, p1 38 ).
A s it is sta ted in IS O 9001 :2015 , "risk -ba sed th inkin g enab le s an o rga niza tion to dete rm ine the f a ct ors t ha t cou ld cau se it s p ro ce sses and it s qua lit y ma na gemen t system to devia te f rom t he planne d re su lt s, t o put in p lace pre ve nt ive cont ro ls to minim ize n e gat ive ef fe ct s and to ma ke ma xim um u se of op po rtun ities a s the y a rise " . S o, IS O 9 001 e lements shou ld be pu t f rom ded icat ion to cu stome r an d t he ir re qu iremen ts to f ulf illmen t of t hose re qu ireme nt s (Ka rap et ro vic et al., 1998 , p. 10 5 ) . "Risk is the ef f ect of un ce rt aint y , a nd a n y su ch u nce rta int y can ha ve po sit ive o r ne gat ive ef f ects. A p osit ive de viat ion a risin g f rom a risk can p ro vide an op po rtun it y, b ut not a ll positive ef f ect s of risk re su lt in op po rtun ities " (S RPS ISO 9001 :201 5, p . 15 ) . Risk includ es uncerta int y an d unde sirab ilit y, so th e risk is a po tent ia l h arm to human hea lth , th eir p rop e rt y an d en vironme nt (He lsloot & Jo n g, 2006 , p . 14 3). The re should be e xp licit boun daries of be ha vio ur in the o rga ni sa tion in o rde r to p re vent de viat io ns ( Ra smusse n, 1997, p. 191 ).
The mo st re le van t t oo l f or imp ro ving p ro ce sses a nd p ro cedu res is the rea son f or t he imp lemen tat io n of Q MS wh ich is re late d to ISO 90 01 (Ra is ien e et a l., 20 13, p. 83). I n HEI m ost common re aso ns to imp lemen t qua lit y mana gement syst em (QMS ) are the o ppo rtu nit y to imp ro ve in te rna l p ro ce sse s and p r o cedu re s of t he in st itu t ion and to imp ro ve ma na gemen t , pe rf orm ance an d ef f ect ivene ss (Ra i siene et a l. , 20 13, p .83). In o rde r to un de rstand t he wo rth of risks an d th eir re la t ion wit h HE I, the y sh ou ld est ab lish a cu lt ure of risk m ana gemen t. Risks ha ve t o be ident if ied, est ima ted and ma na ged (Be rg, 20 10, p. 81).
Mo st p ro cesse s have in te rna l and e xte rna l sou rces of the risk, and a ll of t hem shou ld be con side re d, and t he risks, da n ge rs, and po ssib le con se que nce s must be id ent if ie d f or ea ch p ro ce ss (Ru zic -Dimit rije vic & Da kic, 201 4, p142 ). At th e same t ime, certa in p rocesses a re of grea te r o r le sse r sign if icance f o r t he com pan y. So , the sign if ican ce shou ld be added t o th e risks to wh ich the y a re e xp osed . Ta kin g th is in to c o nside ra t ion, as we ll a s the impo rtan ce of risk -ba sed th in kin g f or HEI tod a y, th is pap er a ims a t b oostin g kno wled ge abou t t he impo rtan ce of spe cif ic risks HE Ire lat ed.
Research methodology

Aim of research
The a im of th is re sea rch is to ran k risks in HE I a ccordin g to the ir impo rt ance f rom the st uden ts' po in t of vie w. Ba sed on o the r re sea rch in t his f ield (e. g. Ru zic -Dim it rije vic & Da kic, 201 4), we f ind tea ch in g p rocess as th e ma in sou rce of such risks in HEI . Ad dit iona lly, t his re sea rch a ims a t iden t if yin g b est met hod s f o r a vo id in g th o se risks. Th is can he lp HE I to iden t if y risks in o rde r to imp ro ve the ir te ach in g proce ss b y usin g the most ef f ect ive mea su re s .
Research questions and hypotheses
A lt hou gh the pe rcen ta ge of h ighe r edu cat ed pe rson s in Eu rope is greate r t han bef o re (Eu rAct iv, 2015 ), bu siness e n vironmen t of HEI is com plete ly d if f eren t t oda y compa re d t o t he p eriod bef ore 10 o r 20 ye ars ( Jan o va c, 20 14, p .65 ). A t the same t ime, th e H EI a re se en as an impo rt ant f act o r in f ulf illin g re qu iremen ts of commun ity in o rde r to set a stand ard f o r ind ividua ls and societ y to be in t he be st possib le e n vironme nt (Pe t rescu e t a l., 2 015, p .23 ). I n line wit h th is, we def ined t he f irst h ypo the sis of the re sea rch:
Hypoth esis H1 -Low qu ality of tea ch ing p ro cess is th e mo st impo rtant risk in HE I
O n t he othe r han d, th e re is n o en ough re sea rch a bout the impo rta nce of d if f eren t risks in the a va ilab le lite ra tu re . Ta kin g t his in to co nside rat ion, we def ine d t he f ollo win g rese a rch que st ion :
Re sea rch qu estion Q1 -W hich are t he mo st impo rta nt risks in HEI ?
S in ce de ve lop in g cou nt ries pa y mo re a tten t ion to the p rima ry e leme nts of HEI su ch as benef its of acad emic qu a lit y, re sea rch, and cu rriculum (Kn ight, 200 7, p O n the o the r ha nd , con side rin g tha t edu cat ion sho uld ha ve an e qual impa ct and impo rt ance f o r each pe rson, no mat te r of h is/her cha ra cte rist ics, the f ollo win g th re e h ypo the ses a re also def in ed:
Hypoth esis H3 -The re is no stat ist ica lly sign if ican t dif fe ren ce betwee n stud ent s w ith d iff eren t a ve rag e g rad e in ran king risks' imp o rta n ce
Hypoth esis H4 -The re is no stat ist ica lly sign if ican t dif fe ren ce betwee n stud ent s a t d if fe ren t stud y yea r in ran king risks' imp o rtan ce
Hypoth esis H5 -The re is no stat ist ica lly sign if ican t dif fe ren ce betwee n ma le and fe ma le stud ent s in rankin g risks' imp o rtan ce I n add it io n , we pu t an ef f ort to en rich some conclu sion s abo ut the imp ro vement of the teachin g p ro ce ss, so we wante d to ide nt if y me asu res f or a vo id in g the mo st im po rtan t risks. T his yie lde d t he f ollo win g re sea rch qu es tion.
Re sea rch q uest ion Q2 -W h ich me a su re s a re t he mo st eff ective for a vo id ing risks and imp ro ving tea ch ing proce ss?
Population and sample characteristics
The popu la t ion of th is re sea rch a re stude nt s f rom H EI, f rom both de ve lop in g and deve loped co unt rie s wo rld wide. Stu den ts are chosen as t arget group be cau se the y d ire ct ly pa rticipa te in the t ea ch in g p rocess rea lisat ion . The que st ion na ire wa s sen t to 100 random se lected pote nt ial pa rticipan ts, whe re 52 of them give usab le a nswe rs. T his m ean s t he re spon se rat e is slight ly h ighe r than 50 %. The samp le con sist s of ma le an d f emale stude nt s ( t he re a re mo re f ema le than m ale p a rt icip ant s ) who a re in d if f eren t f ield s of stud y (m o st of them a re st udyin g mana gement an d e conom y, bu t a lso signif ican t numb er of them are stud yin g inf orm at ion te chn olo gy, te chn ica l scien ce and med icine), f rom de ve lop in g an d de ve loped coun t ries ( the re a re mo re p art icipa nts f rom de ve l op in g t han de ve lope d cou nt ries ) o n d iff eren t ye ar of study ( t he re is slight d if f eren ce in numbe r of stud en ts on f irst&s econd ye a r and t hird ,f ourth&ma st er ). 
Research instrument
W e used qu est io nna ire con sist ed of t wo pa rts in o rde r to p erf o rm the re sea rch. The f irst pa rt is re la ted t o samp le chara cte rist ics, wh ich in clude s: gen de r, t he co unt ry the y stud y in, yea r of stud y, the f ie ld of stud y and ave ra ge grade . The s eco nd pa rt is re lat ed to rat in g impo rta nce of def ined risks on a sca le f rom 1 (ext reme ly un impo rtan t ) t o 5 (e xt reme ly impo rt ant ). Tho se risks a re related to tea ch in g p ro ce ss , and the y a re iden t if ied in acco rda nce with risks list p rese nted in Tab le 1 . Possib le mea su re s f o r a vo idin g tho se risks are also p resente d in t he same tab le . A s s e s s m e n t o f t h e t e a c h e r ' s w o r k a n d c o r r e c t i o n s c o n c e r n i n g
Ta b l e 1. Ca t e go ri e s of ri sk s i n H EI an d m ea su re s f or a vo i d i n g t hem
t h a t i s s u e ; G i v i n g p u n i s h m e n t f o r t e a c h e r s f r o m e x e c u t i v e b o a r d ; H i r i n g t h e h i g h e s t q u a l i t y t e a c h i n g s t a f f L o w q u a l i t y o f l e c t u r e s E n c o u r a g e s t u d e n t s t o t h i n k , w i t h e x a m p l e s f r o m g o o d
p r a c t i c e ; U s i n g o f m o d e r n t e c h n o l o g y; E q u a l e x p o s u r e o f t h e o r y a n d p r a c t i c e ; I n t e r n a l i n s p e c t i o n ; S u r v e y i n g s t u d e n t s f o r q u a l i t y o f l e c t u r e s ; T r a i n i n g t e a c h e r s ; H i r i n g t h e h i g h e s t q u a l i t y t e a c h i n g s t a f f I m b a l a n c e d c o m p a n i e s ; E n g a g e m e n t o f t e a c h e r s i n s e a r c h i n g f o r a n a p p r o p r i a t e c o m p a n y T e a c h e r a n d 
Data Analysis Methods
I n o rde r to te st the h yp othe s e s, we con ducted t wo sta t ist ical too ls:
Results
The f irst re sea rch qu estion is re la ted to f ind in g t he most imp ortan t risks. Af te r t he dat a ana lysis, a ll of t he risks are ranked a ccordin g to mean va lue s, a s it is sho wn in Tab le 2. The mo st impo rta nt th ree risks a re lo w qu alit y of lectu re s, imb alanced crite ria on e xams (too stron g o r too we a k), an d n on -use of techno lo gy and mode rn e qu ipm ent while tea ch in g. A t the same tim e, we p rove n h yp othe sis H1 a s t rue sin ce Lo w qu a lit y of le ctu res (Mean =4,28 8) is sho wn to be the most impo rtant risk. W hen it come s to d if f eren ces in risk impo rtan ce be t wee n st uden ts f rom de ve lop ed (M=4.48 , S D=0. 680 ) and de velop in g cou n t ries (M=4 .48, S D=0 .680 ), Ta ble 3 sho ws tha t the d if f eren ce e xist s f or Imba lan ced crite ria o n th e e xam , as one of the ob se rved risks. Tab le6 sho ws the d if f eren ce be t ween ma le (M=3 .24, S D=1 .411 ) an d f emale (M=3. 71, SD=0. 864 ) stu dent s in th e ran kin g impo rt ance of Men to r f rom the inte rnsh ip compa n y e xhibits ba d coope ra t ion .
Ta b l e 2. Th e r an k o f ri s ks i n HEI a cc ord i n g t o t h ei r i m p ort an ce
Ta b l e 3. Di f f er e nc es i n r i s k i m p ort a nc e b etw ee n st u de nt s f rom d e vel op ed a n d d e vel opi n g c ou nt ri e s
Ta b l e 4. Di f f ere nc es i n ri sk i mp ort an c e b etw een st ude nt s w i t h di f f er ent a ve r ag e g ra de
Ta b l e 6. Di f f ere n ce s i n ri sk i m p ort a n ce betw ee n m al e an d f emal e st u de nt s The add it iona l resea rch ana lysis is re late d to f ind in g most ef f ect ive mea su re s f or a void in g the most impo rt ant risks a nd imp ro vin g tea ch in g p ro ce ss . A s it is sho wn on Figu re 1, f o r the lo w qu ality o f le ctu re s, the mo st ef f ect ive measu re is f oun d to be Encou ra gin g st ude nt s to th ink with e xamp le s f rom good p ra ct ice. As it can be se en o n Figu re 2, Ma kin g e va lua tion ru les f o r condu ct in g e xam s is seen a s the mo st eff ect ive mea su re f o r a vo id in g im ba lan ced crite ria on e xams . Fo r n on -u sin g of t ech no lo gy and mod ern e quipment wh ile t eachin g, the on ly reco gn ised mea su re is the cont in ua l t eachin g of tea che rs . 
Conclusion and Discussion
Con side rin g ne w ve rsion of stan da rd I SO 900 1:201 5 wh ich p o ints ou t the impo rt ance of risk-ba sed t hinkin g as we ll a s th e lack of lit eratu re in the f ie ld of risks in HE I, we decid ed t o condu ct rese a rch in the f ie ld of risks in HE I. Actua lly, we def in ed t he spe cif ic risks in HEI in a cco rdan ce with t he a va ilab le re sea rch in th is f ie ld in o rde r to se lect the most impo rt ant risks wh ich HE I shou ld wo rk on to imp ro ve the ir p rocesses. Stud ent s, as on e of the mo st impo rtant in te re ste d pa rties of HEI , a re u sed a s a ta rget grou p f o r t he re sea rch (samp le of 52 stude nt s) be cau se the y d ire ct ly pa rticipa te in th e tea ch in g p ro ce ss rea li sat ion . In th is re sea rch, studen ts re co gn i sed th re e mo st im po rtan t risks wh ich can d isrup t the qua lit y of t eachin g p ro ce ss . I n ad dit ion , st ude nt s iden tif ied the m ost ef f ect ive mea su re s f o r a vo idin g ea ch risk.
As the most impo rtan t risk of tea ch ing p ro cess is sho wn to be lo w qu alit y of le ctu re s, tha t is be cau se tha t risk ca n ha ve a h uge im pact o n the sat isf act ion of stude nt s . Th is is a lso in line with th e impo rt ance of HEI qu alit y gen e ra lly . Su ch re su lt s p ro ved h ypo the sis H1 as true. W hen it comes to the resea rch que st ion Q 1, we con cluded t hat th ree m ost impo rt ant risks in HEI a re : lo w qu ality of le ct u res, imbalan ced crit e ria on e xams (too st ro n g o r too wea k), and non -u se of te chno lo gy a nd mod ern e quipment wh ile tea ch in g. Imba lan ced crite ria on e xams (t oo st ron g or Others t oo wea k) has been ident if ied as a risk f o r wh ich the re is d if f eren ce in ran kin g it s' impo rtan ce be t ween studen ts f rom de veloped a nd de ve lop in g coun trie s, an d amon g stud ent s with t he diff e rent a ve ra ge grade . The most ef f ect ive m easure f or a vo id in g th is risk is f ound t o be ma kin g e valuat i on ru le s f or condu ct in g e xam s, in o rde r to f ind com prom ise d crite ria f or e xams. Su ch resu lt s sh o w t hat h ypo the se s H2 an d H3 cou ld no t be a ccepte d as t rue . A lso, stud ent s on a d if f eren t yea r of th e st ud y sho wed t he d if f eren ce in ran kin g the impo rt an ce of bad cho ice of comp an ies f or an in te rn sh ip as a risk . Thu s it sho uld be e xp la ined and sho wn to stud ent s on the lo we r yea r of stud y ( f irst and se con d) wh at is the impo rt ance of an ad e qua te cho osing a comp an y in te rm s that it co uld have an impa ct on the ir f utu re p rof essiona l gro wth. Con side rin g th is re su lt, we p ro ved h ypo the sis H4 a lso as not t rue .
A lt hou gh we assumed the re wou ld no t be d if f eren ce s in ran kin g risks' impo rt ance bet ween ma le a nd f emale stud ent s, it is sho wn that the re is t he d if f eren ce and it ref ers to t he risk that ment or f rom the in te rn sh ip compan y e xh ib it s ba d coo pe rat io n . W e think t hat it cou ld b e be cau se of t he d if f erent po int of vie w and exp e cta tions . St uden ts po inte d out en cou ra gin g studen ts t o th in k, with e xamp le s f rom goo d p ract ice as a mo st ef f ect ive mea su re f or a voidin g th is risk. So , we can co nclud e that stud ent s need mo tiva t ion an d co nt inua l e nco ura g in g to th in k. In line with t his, prof esso rs shou ld f re qu ent ly use good e xamp le s f rom p ractice and mot ivat e stud ent s to th in k a nd bo ost the ir kno wled ge.
I t is of grea t imp o rt ance f o r HEI to def ine risks and rank the ir imp o rtan ce in o rde r to in itiate an ade quate p re ven tive measu re f o r a vo id in g t hose risks and make t heir p ro ce sses of bett er and be tte r qua lit y .
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